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February is World Understanding Month
Month

Dinner Bookings
& Makeup’s

South Bunbury:
Rose Hotel
Wednesday
6.15 for 6.45pm start,
0413 743 601 before 10 am

Bunbury:
Parade Hotel
Monday
6.00 for 6.30pm start
97212933

Bunbury Leschenault:
Lighthouse Beach Resort
Wednesday
12.00 for 12.30pm start
0427 192828

APOLOGIES: TO
www.rotarysouthbunbury
.org
Roger Veen Sgt-at-arms,
by 10am by phone
0418 945 670
or email on
roger@veensdesigndrafting.
com.au
Send Contributions &
Information for the Bully
to:
brian.castieau@integralife.com.au

Quote of the week:
When I read about the evils of drinking, I gave up
reading." ~ H Youngman

Guest Speaker – Mike Langton
Mike Langton, CEO of Forrest Personnel (FP) made a first class
presentation at our meeting. Key points included:

 FP have 61 people servicing 11 offices; soon to open one in
Kalgooorlie.

 FP only gets paid if they find someone a job, and keep them there,
and are paid 13 and 26 weeks after that. In these conditions, Mike
has led FP to a massive positive financial turnaround.

 He dispelled a few  myths about employing those with a disability,
including

o 10 times cheaper to recruit someone with a disability
o Accident rate 5 times lower than those without a disability

 He related the case of a soldier who broke his neck and has been
able to find fulfilling work.


Thanks Mike. Forrest Personnel is in good hands, and will continue to make
a great contribution to the community.

ROTARY CLUB of SOUTH BUNBURY(INC)
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Children’s Fair
A huge accolade to Peter Hill for organising a very successful Children’s Fair. There were very
many positive comments of appreciation. Well done Peter! He thanked members and partners and
everyone who helped, noting that 50-55 people are needed on the day.

Can Peter pass the Children’s Fair Organiser baton on to you over the next two years? He has
other commitments coming up, and will assist you in 2015, so you will be ready to fly solo in 2016.

Jackpot
6 cards left. Jackpot expected to be over $400 this week

What’s coming up in the social calendar?
COMING EVENTS
Day Date Event
Sat 15 March Progressive Dinner (to be confirmed)
Sun 13 April Car Trial with BBQ lunch (tbc)

Duties: Feb 26th Mar 5th

Member Birthdays

Name Date
Brown, Boyd Feb 18
Spouse/Partner Birthdays

Name Spouse/Partner Of Date
Rudd, Jan Rudd, Kim Feb 20
Geldert, Wylie Geldert, Rob Feb 23
Johnston, Jan Johnston , Morris Feb 23

Wedding Anniversaries
Name Spouse Name Date
Paini, Terry Paini, Debbie Feb 27, 38 years
Join Date

Name Years Date
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Sail into Life News (from KBSC newsletter)

Minister Sails into Life

Disability Services Minister Helen Morton took to the waters of Koombana Bay during the
Liberal Party's recent visit to Bunbury.

Mrs Morton was so impressed with what Sail into Life Coordinator Sharon Kavanagh and
Committee member John Bridgeham told her about the program at the sundowner at
KBSC on February 11, that she decided to try it out.

She abandoned lunch with her colleagues and spent the time meeting Sail into Life
participants and trying sailing for the first time.

Sail into Life Volunteer Rob Turner took Mrs Morton for a sail around the moored yachts
while explaining about the program and how KBSC aims to make sailing accessible to all
ages and abilities.

Sail into Life to try Twilight sailing next week

A small group of keen sailors from the Sail into Life program will come to Twilight Sailing
next Wednesday.

Sail into Life Coordinator Sharon Kavanagh said the sailors had learned basic sailing skills
on the access dinghies and were very keen to take it to the next level.

"For KBSC to be a truly inclusive sailing club for all abilities, as we are promoting, it would
be great to be able to offer the sailors an opportunity to join in the fun," Sharon said.

"We are hoping for a great evening on the water, a meal at the club, and a beer with the
skipper and crew."


